MEDICAL MARIJUANA

Reform the state systems for regulating the production of marijuana for therapeutic use and for the dispensing of such product.

Proposed law reforms present law on medical marijuana as follows: (1) transfers licensing and regulation of medical marijuana production facilities from the LA Department of Agriculture and Forestry (LDAF) to the LA Department of Health (LDH); (2) transfers licensing of laboratories testing of medical marijuana from LDAF to Board of Pharmacy; (3) removes the limit of 10 permits and reserves one marijuana pharmacy permits for each of the 9 public health regions; (4) provides that within 3 months after registration of 5,000 qualified patients, the Pharmacy Board shall issue existing marijuana pharmacy licenses; (5) provides for standards of marijuana production contractors; (6) provides for requirements of therapeutic marijuana laboratory to qualify for licensing; (7) approves LDAF agricultural chemistry laboratory as a licensed therapeutic marijuana laboratory and requires LDAF to continue conducting laboratory testing until the Pharmacy Board has two additional laboratories approved for at least 6 months; (8) requires LSU Ag Center and SU Ag Center timely exercised and assert their intent to be licensed to produce recommissioned marijuana for therapeutic use; and (9) if LSU Ag Center and SU Ag Center does not, provide for selection and licensing of therapeutic marijuana producer.

EXPENDITURE EXPLANATION

Proposed law will increase expenditures within the LA Board of Pharmacy by $66,200 SGR and within the LA Department of Health, Office of Public Health (OPH) by $6,200 SGR in FY 22.  To the extent the proposed law increases the amount of product testing, expenditures within the LA Department of Agriculture and Forestry (LDAF) may increase to purchase new laboratory equipment and additional staff.

Proposed law does not impact expenditures at LSU Ag Center or SU Ag Center.

LA Board of Pharmacy - $12,500 one-time and $53,700 recurring SGR - Proposed law transfers the testing of medical marijuana to the LA Board of Pharmacy (Board). The Board reports a need to hire an additional position (Pharmacy Technician) to manage the review and approval of the packaging and labeling of marijuana products. The personal services include $53,700 (salaries and related benefits), travel reimbursement and per diem for Board members ($3,700), and acquisition of office equipment ($10,000). Salary and related benefits increase by 4% annually in future fiscal years.

EXPENDITURE EXPLANATION

There is no anticipated direct material effect on governmental revenues as a result of this measure. Under present law, the LA Department of Agriculture and Forestry (LDAF) assesses a $100,000 license fee on medical marijuana production facilities that generates $200,000 annual revenue. The proposed law provides for the transfers of medical marijuana regulation of medical marijuana production and lab testing from LDAF to the LA Department of Health (LDH) and Board of Pharmacy, respectfully. If enacted, HB 698 of the 2022 Regular Session establishes new fees on medical marijuana production.

See EXPENDITURE EXPLANATION on Page 2

REVENUE EXPLANATION
LA Department of Agriculture and Forestry (LDAF) - Proposed law transfers regulation and licensure of medical marijuana production facilities from LDAF to the LA Department of Health, Office of Public Health (OPH). Also, the proposed law transfers duties of testing medical marijuana from LDAF to the LA Board of Pharmacy (Board). Currently, there are only two medical marijuana production facilities - LSU Ag Center and SU Ag Center. As such, LDAF does not report any impact on expenditures with the transfer of medical marijuana production to OPH and the Board.

In addition, the proposed law requires LDAF to continue to conduct laboratory testing of marijuana produced by production facilities. Under the proposed law, LDAF cannot cease testing marijuana until the Board has approved two additional laboratories and both laboratories have been operating for a minimum of six months. LDAF reports needing a new laboratory and 9 new positions to continue testing marijuana products with an estimated cost of $3 M in FY 23 and $1.5 M in subsequent fiscal years. The Legislative Fiscal Office (LFO) cannot corroborate the need for a new laboratory reported by LDAF. The proposed law requires LDAF to continue testing medical marijuana products, which the department is already doing. Currently, LDAF has only one regulatory lab, the LSU Ag Chemistry, that tests agriculture commodities and medical marijuana products. The LSU Ag Chemistry lab is designed to test agriculture commodities, not medical marijuana products. LDAF has indicated testing delays would be reduced with a new laboratory dedicated to testing only medical marijuana products.